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Summary

BLyS and APRIL have similar but distinct biological
roles, mediated through two known TNFreceptorfam-ly members, TACI and BCMA. We show that mice

fewer transitional 12 and mature B cells and reduced

I3,

*«*w |l«*«fl Immunoglobulin. TACi-lg treat-
memNnhibits both the production of coltegenJpSc
Tr^f £T

0
E2!

,8n* diS6ase 8 mouse modelof rheumatoid arthritis. In fliyS^eficierrt mice, B cell

IST£ b
lt

b'°Cked at th0 trans'Bonal T1 stage

B-lcell numbers are relatively normal These findings

SSTl »T andAPRIL tamoX
rating B cell development and suggest that BLyS is

EES' *A but not an ma!ture B cell populations found in the periphery.

Introduction

Development ofthe mature B cell repertoire from bonemarrow BMJ precursors fe acompiax^cess governed

ceils are subjected to a series of signaling events

^ m croemi™™t. «hat ghimateTy de-termine their developmental fate (Loder et al igggTThese signals s«ve as checkpoints to ensurem a2concern B cdt repertoire, capable of £ adiverse se, of antigens, is achieved while mSSnta
tolerance to sefenlgera (Melchers et aL, 1995^

' Comrapoodmeo: grattttSigixom
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The mature B cell pool consists predominantly oftwo
functionally and phenotypically distinct population^
conventional B-2 B cells located in theS T°f J"?

{0,iver * * 1 997
>
89^ « b7b

calls located in peritoneal cavities (Hayakawa and

«ornrâ ^ C8llS^^uflhttoun^^lec!ten Processes mediated by signals through the BCRand from the microenvironment (Loder et al igggi n
cat'SST** * into T2^

S. ^ ,0Cat6d in sPace surrounding

If r!^* h-
r8S

Sl
a fypa of memofy 8 «» capable

of responding rapidly to antigenic challenge Involving

IK^ ^^mw' 2005b)- 71,9 mahj™ B cell reper-^"**» B"' B cells that produce themaX
nayaKawa, 2001 ). The development0 B-1 and B-2 cells
Reives both positive and negative selection everrts
modulated in part by the strength ofBCfWediate^sS

J^f0 to the developmental regulation
Jhoj B cell lineages (Hardy et al.. 1994; Miners «
BLyS (BAFF. TALL-1, THANK, zTHPA) and APRIL are

S^r^T' 2000)
' (**» <* ai- 2000;

irt^ Aow,^ 5^ et 1

9

")- A prop-arty of APRIL is its abiBfr to eostknufate T ceBs in vitroand to promote tumor survival (Hahneetal 199B
nert et al 2000; Yu et al. 20001 ,„^tSSS

S"2 and B-1 B cells In the spleen and symp-

l? 9nnn
a^:t

^!
t,C of auta^"'"ne disease (Gross m

populahons (Laabl and Strasser, 2000; Madr7e, J

AmSST i

BCMA canMUM BLyS and

at, iuoo; yu et al., 2000 . In vwo, TACl-la can fnhihi* th»
levels of circulating B220* B ralh I6rr«= « 2^2,2?

Here, we demonstrate that the TACt-lq soluble recnn.

fionsin the penpheiy. suggesting a role for the factor,neutraloed by TACt-lg (including BLySS««Ksupporting B cell homeostasis. We alsoSJSSZ
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ability of TACI-lgto inhibit Hie development of eollagan-
specifie Abs and tiie incidence of disease in a mouse
model of collagen-induced arthritis (CIA). Last, we pro-
duced BLyS " mice to dissect the role of this ligand in
the development of B celte In the preimmune mouse.
These results provide compelling data indicating the
importance of factors delivered by specific microenvi-
ronmantsln the development ofnormal and autoreactive
B celts.

Results

TACI-lg Tfeatment of Naive Mice Results In a Specific
Loss of Mature B Cell Populations but Has Utile
Effect on Other Cell Lineages
We treated naive mice with 100 (tg of human TACI-!g
human IgG (Hu-lg), or PBS three times a week fora total
of2 weeks to determine Hs effect on B cellsand on other
celte of the immune system. There was no significant
difference in the total cell numbers found in spleen,
thymus, peritonea! exudates (PEC), mesenteric lymph
node (mt_N), or BM of mice treated wfih TACWg (data
not shown). Cells from each tissue were stained with
fluorascentJy labeiedmAbs and analyzed by immunoflu-
orescence flow cytometry (FACS) in order to identify

1A) TACWg treatment had no effect on the percentages
or total numbers of immature and mature thymocytes
(data not shown), of mature T cells defined by CD4/CD8
surface expression In the thymus and spleen (data not
shown), orofCDS+B220- T cells in mLN, spleen?orPEC
Figure 1A) Spleen monocyte populations Identified ei-
ther as CM B220 (Figure 1A) or as CD1 4* cells (date

San? ^ affBCt8d si3n!flear,t|y ^ TACI-lg

However, TACI-lg had a profound effect on the reore-
senteUon of B cells i„ peripheral lymphoid organs^amlentwiftTAC|.|9 f0r14dayS.T^eavemg1pS^ h

M1S deflned 38 C°S-B220* in the mLN of

SEE? ^WT 27,9 * 1J% varaos 13-« « 1.8%
in treated mica and dropped from 52.5 * 3.7% to 364! *

(B220 CDS*) B cells in the PEC ofTACWgtreated mice

1.4% m me TACI-lg treated mice (Figure 1A). The BM
Z,^* x

°„detarmin6 *• TACI-ig treat!ment on stem cett populationsand on B cell f^rsora.
^P^mchange in the fractfonS

ten??

J

9 g
? ] and [mma1ure 8 «as (B22o-iflivr

SwTact^ by TACWg *«5;werewas a dear decrease in the mature reclrculatina a

Sf9^656 CeHs
10.5 ±3S in

treatment group (Figure 1 A).
B

It^l ipeeifical|V 8tack» «"» Development of Bceils at the Transition from T1 to T2 and the
Development of MZ B Cells in the Spleen

m!*^"^*8 mJmbers o'spfanic B cell populations
(defined as B220*) to determine which populationswe™

affected by treatment with TACI-lg versus Hn in „r ik«
(Figure 1 BJ. We used Abs to CCBt.S?SXSiK

SH^' msre^ 00 mwrporation of
S-bromo-^deoxyurlcfine (BrdU, within theNFB eel

measured serum l
fl levels after2 andSof treataent with TACWg. The serum levels o7S

but there was no significant drop in |gG compared toran* treated with Hu-lg or PBS (f&» icSilS
data were obtained from animals treated *h?wStaor 4 weel^data not shown). The tonge?KJS 5

S b
8
p

" ?CW!H™ted ^plte their re-duced B eel
I
numbers. Alternatively, B cells responsible

for IgG production in naive mice (including £ taj
in?""" CB

" P0Oi) may be to TACi'taJ««
>
^atment mode. In addition, an immune mspomS

events that affectserum lg. However, we have observed

and In TACI-lg TG mice (see below).

DeptetJon of TransrBonal T2 and Mature B CellPopu atlons and Reduced Levels of ClrculatJnfl lgTO mice ovefe^ressing TACI-lg were produced using

JnvheU cells (Gross et al., 2000). Since normal mice

smicted TACI-lg TG mice to study the effects of long-

tolerant to the human protein. We identified expressionT^ SundermlcaT^

10 taci (Figure 2A) and anti-human Fc Ab (data not

represent
t
achve proteolytic fragments of TACI-lg The

SL^J^80
,'"

1"0 found to be 0.6*

Sessadt th?«ru
b0th

'
gM^ '9G °"e-

1
TACWb TG mie*^^ an average2M4d drop In »rum IgM and a 5-foid drop In semm

J^aweete) compared to average values measure in 7Mttannme controls of sanHar age {Figures 2C and 2^2?^"""^^""^'TACI-lglntheTGmlceleads

L"
[BG ,eVeiS that was «* observ^TnnojnaJ aduft mice treated for a short time with profe^

fS^ mt™
mp
f!

mants we"» determined in the TACi-
(0 TG mice and littermate controls (Figure 2B TotalSSrUmbera adutt TACW9TG^e were ?7old lower than splenoeyte numbers in control nft»ml
stnmca^dt

0004'- addi, '0n
'^^SSSSSsignrflcam decrease to = O.0OO6) in the numbers of B-1
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TACMg TGrreea have nornial numbers of cete m«. Hm

Too thymus, mLN, spleen, BM, and PEC werateS

10 TG rmce contains normal percen.aaes of irSito

and mature thymocytes defined by CD4 and era <»

nomrt
I

in spleen, mLN, ar«d thymus (data not

2 6 *Tl^To"
1398 *M ce,,s reduced fSi± £9% to 3-9 i 1.6% in the mLN fCDl9*> £™

56.1 + 6^% to 19.9 + R our 1, u. .

119 J- from

Sfh^? } l

2
9Ure 71,0,16 waa 8180 a l««s of B-1ce»s_m me perrtoneum. dropping from 14.S ± 3.4% In

la representing a 3.5-fold drop in the total number of
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B-1 cells (Figure$ This suggests that the EM cells,™be ^pendent on BLyS and/or APRIL for their surZor development (see Discussion),
There ts a dear loss of mature IgM'-W (Fraction n

as well as the less mature Fractions II toMnSSK
»Mg* « al, 1932, BHUggl
ofnon-TG versus TACWg TS mice (Figure « Themis

SUnSi
( °^ ,9M+J

'
dwrBasi"fl **m 1 1-7 ± 3.2%n control miCe to 1.6 ± 0.6% in mice expressing TACJ-

EHiX n0ted "***»" r«" (Hardyat aJ., 1 982)and the T1 cell population are not eaoivatentJ^llbn m actual* consists of a

I™,!'T^ 8,1,1 0!her B celts.™ttere Is no dmcrepancy In the observation that thenuZbar of Fraction III B calls drops dramaticallySeS
IgJG mfca, while thenumbers ofTl B cellsLcVmpShte to those in the non-TG controls (Figureaf£
S!22?SI! "*»O i*«Mf.«lwn thecompeC
similarities between B-1 and MZ B cells flttartin «„rf
Kearney, 2000a). our data suggest that a coZoVS
<* ^rs, which liteiy include B!.yS and/or AfflCJJ

1
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so*
b I
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*
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Figure a TACMg TG Mica Havo Reduced
«umbera of Spliwocytas, PHC, and De-
erased Leveia of Serum !g

from rwrvTG mic* {ffi and «>) and two Indo-
pandant TACWg TG founder* (#4537 and

wars rnsotad on a NuPage M£5 gel
{4%~12%)t immunobtottod with TACtop*
cHtc rabbit polyclonal Aba, datacted whh
MRP-conJu^ated anti-rabbit lg> and tfcve*.
oped using dwrnloimineacance. The pre*
dictod MW horn the TACI-lg TG construct is
smaller than the MW of tha TACMg stands*
w»ci En flw Wastam blot Partial proteolysis
ofTACWg wad obaerrad \f> aerum from both
wn<farsmm and #4671, resulting In twoMW spec}*) approximately 46 and 44 kDa,
f^ljAChlg serum ravelsmm detamtlnad by
6USA for offspring of TACWg TS fouler
«ES7. Vafuw represort the avarage TACMg
concentration in the erf faur norvTG
and fatf TACI-lg TG mica (a-10 weeta of
090), Error barsdeptet tns standard deviation
from the mean of *cch group; the astGrfs*

a ^atfatically slflnrfteant dffTarenca
wtwwwi the twogroupa& < 0^ Th0 lavett
of (CJ I0M and (D) JgG in aerum from norvTQ
mica (open bam) and offspring ofTACWa TG

ITSfrlT
7 (So0d^^ ^temtin^

by EU3A. Values fBOfosant the avaraga of 7
non-TB and 20 TACWg TG mfc* from ^23
weeta of age; statistical significant* of the
daia was determined an In p.

BM, mL* arid PEC«™ praparod from rwn-T8 and TAO-lfl TG mice and rumbera of tty.
fan bJuxudutfing ttve cells wen eountBA
Th» anrags total Mil number j» each omanrttmpaw of !K,B non-TG (op™ b^)^
ton TACWg mice (colU hare) h shown.

jmpomntfarthe development ofboththese B cell popu-

^,71
19^ 3 dramatic dBcrea!» In tho T2 B cellpopulation and mature FO B cell populations, whereasSR1 * 11 ' cans are relatively untffSta

uuKT-t,ora B cells in the sp een of TACI-lo Tft mu„
PgureaBJ.Thlsmayrepreseman^SoSSo!
ulatlon or alternatively a downnBdrteSofST™

P,

60"5^8Ure 3BJ' ««"arkabfy. dSe tiesubstanual less of mature B cells, there is only a subfie

TACJ-Jg Inhibits the Prooreasfnn rrf njM
Autoa^od, rrtereasr^r
rner© am elevated levels tsf m «*s u «u„
tients with HA(Cheemat£ l^o'Ltr
terhi ^ :

BLyS "Presents an appropriate taroeitor intervene in autoimmune dlseas^charaSenS
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by elevated laveis of autoantibodies that contribute to
disease pathology. The ability of TACMg to suppress
the development of Aba to foreign antigens indicates
that ft might be useful in suppressing the development
of autoreactiveAbs and disease in the CIA model of RA,
We treated mice with TACMg, Hu-lg or PBS three'

limes a week, i.p„ for 3 weeks. In the prevention mode,
treatment was initiated 7 days prior {day -7) to the
second collagen injection {day 0},when there are already
increased serum titers of anti-collagen Abs and few
overt signs of disease (Figures 4A-4C). Qualitative clini-

cal scores of disease were assessed daily for aii four
paws (scale 0-3}, The average paw score and the per-
centage of animals with established disease were re-

ported for each group. In addition, serum samples were
tested for circulating anti-collagen Abs at day -3, day
14, and day of sacrifice {Figure 4C).

Prophylactic administration of TACMg delayed the
onset and lowered the severity of inflammation in the
TACl-lg treatment group (Figure 4A). No disease was
observed until after day 18f 4 days after dosing was
stopped, in addition, TACMg decreased the percentage
of animals that developed established disease com-
pared to mice treated with Hu-lg or PBS (Figure 4B).
TACMg suppressed the development of anti-coHagen
Abs on day 14 0 weeks after treatment was initiated)

and on day of sacrifice, compared with the Hu-fg and
PBS control groups (Figure 4C).

Administration of TACMg 7 days after the second
dose of collagen more closely represents a therapeutic
mode of treatment At this time, anti*coliagBn Abs are
elevated, and inflammation was present in an average
of 52% of the animals (data not shown). Administration
of TACMg at this stage inhibited the progression of
disease, reflected in lower average paw scores {de-
creased severity of inflammation} (Figure 4D) and in the
decreased percentage of animals with established dis-
ease (Figure 4§. The serum Ab titers to collagen were
slightly decreased in theTACMg treatment group at day
14, 1 week after the start of treatment, and decreased
further in serum samples taken on day 28 and day of
sacrifice {Figure 4F). Immunohistochemical staining of
spleen cryosections revealed that splenic architecture
ofTACMg treated micewas normal but contained fewer
FO 8 cells (data not shown).

Histological assessment of arthritis in interphaJangeai
joints ofpaw sections revealed thatmice receiving TACl-
lg had lower average paw and joint scores (3.3 and 0.5,
respectively) compared to the PSS-treated mice (11.3

and 2.2} or Hu-lg treated mice (6.2 and 1 .3) (Figure 4G}>
Overall, these results indicate a reduction in disease in

mice receiving TACMg. Specifically, the articular carti-
lage in the TACMg treated group generally was undam-
aged, and there was less inflammation and hypertrophy
of the synovium (Figure 4G), In addition, the TACMg-
treated group had fewer Inflammatory ceils in the soft
tissues surrounding the joints (Figure 4G}.

The Phanotype of BLyS ' Mice Demonstrates
that SLyS Is Required for the Development
of B-2 8 Cells but Not 8*1 Cells

To elucidate the involvement of BLyS in B cell differenti-
ation and homeostasis, we produced BtyS-deficIent
mice by targeted gene disruption. The targeting strategy
was designed to delete sequences encoding amino
acids 2-8S ofBLyS, encompassing the cytoplasmic tail

and transmembrane domain {Figure BA) rBLyS'f- mutant
offspring werefound to be present atthe expected Men-
delian ratio (23%: 54%: 23%, respectively; n - 75).
BLyS^'- animals were viable, appeared cutwardiy nor-
mal, and showed no obvious differences in size, behav-
ior or reproductive ability. No BLyS expression was de-
tected in adult lung or spleen isolated from BLyS"1'

mice (Figure 5C; data not shown), demonstrating that a
null allele had indeed been generated.^ ^raSP tevete of serum IgG and IgM were re-

mice
duced 4*6- and &9*foId, respectively, in BLyS .

,

compared to ig levels inWT mice (Figure 5D), Cell popu-
lations in the spleen, thymus, PEC, mLN, and BM were
characterized by FACS in ten BlyS"'- mice and nine
age-matched control mice, ranging from 6 to 16 weeks
ofage*Total ceil numbers in different lymphoid compart-
ments were calculated (Table 1) and representative
FACS of specific cell subsets are shown (Figure S). The
total numbers of cells isolated from thymus, BM, and
PEC from BLyS-'~ mice were not significant different
than numbers obtained from wild-type micB (Table 1)
However, the total numbers of ceils found in spleen and

3 Qf Bt-y^' "ike were reduced compared to WT
mice, from 1 99,7 ± 3B.6 (x 1 fr*) to 75,5 ± 24.0 (X 10"^
in the spleen and from 29J + 33 fx 10"") to 9 9 + 0 5
{X 10**) in the mLN.

"

The BLy$->~ mice contained normal thymocyte popu-
lations defined by CD4 and CD8 (data not shown) and
normal numbers ofC03+ peripheralT cells in the spleen
Fable 1} and mLN (data not shown), Indicating that
SLyS-'-T ceils can differentiateand populatethe periph-
ery. However, ft remains to be determined whetherthese

D). and it* average number of animate with dlsaa*,WZSSd\T£ B fC ^Sln**™^5*"^ ***** G™P (A and
aampiaa dr*wn an 8* day* indicate Tf* f^atta

*»^P<wttt Abs wm rmasumd Jn serum
da&cting coBagen.spaciflt Aba.

M Surname mean ami standard ortor of un OD« values from EUSA*
(G) Htstapathology of the joints from four paws **s aass**d on six mice from »& _ .

Indicate th* surface of lh9 articular cartH*^ Pahr**^ **VPX^ Arrowheads
to nte in group maan itj2!E^ of
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P™b° 8 " «* DNA Ih™ BtyS*" and 31,5 * mlce (lort¥9d^

are normal-functional T calls, The expression of TACI
the surfacB of activated T ceils (Brant et al, zoom

potentially implicates the lioands for TACI in the pro-
cesses of T cell stimulation and/or differentiation Into

S0r
l
CBi

!f'
rhBnumberso,CD44*CDBaL-memory/

effector T ceils were reduced from 13.6 * 5 6 (x lrr<]

m WTmice to 6.6 ± 2.Z fx io-*| |„ BLyS- mice fTabia
1). This represents a small but statistically significant
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Table 1. Peripteral 8 Call Numbers Am Dramatically Reduced In BLyS * Mica

Cell Counta (xlO'V

WT
p value*

Thymus

Spleen

mlH

PEC

161.1 * 100.7

199,7 = 33.6

2&7 + 3.2

9.6 ± 2.6

2,2 z 1.2

166L3 t 43.7

7S.S * 24.0

9,9 r 0-5

9J ; 3.1

1.5 * 0.4

0.94

<o,ooat

O.0OQ2

0.B7

0.19

SpE&en S {B22Q71

rt

rmz
Mature

fo
MZ

9-0 =r 4.S

19.2 * 14.5

68.0 £18.7

12.4*3.3

bij * aa.2

11.6^6,7

10,0 * 4.7

04 * as
14 r 1,2

163 ± 7.1

0.5 ± 02
0.5 £ 0.3

0.58

0.0002

<0.0001

0.11

<aoooi

<0,0001

A1IT

NahraT

Mttmory T

PEC
E>2

9-1

BM {B220*}

IgM-D"

Immaturs IgM 1 0
Mature tgM"D+

777 i 123
45.7 = 17,0

13.6 ± 5.6

0.16* 0,15

0.17 £ 0.17

4.5 ± 0

J

2.3 z 0.7

Q,B ± 0.2

* 17.0

355 ± 13,7

a6^2^

0.04 0.03

0.07 * ao4

2.4 ± 0.7

0.2* 0.05

0.062

0.004a

0.0018

0-07

0.18

0.26

0.7S

<0,0001

11°°^^y1

!**1
Mih

'^T*T^^M^ *• total number of trypan Uumtuding daito was replied by tiu percemaofl of

" B and T can Mibsete are daftwd as described In Figure 6,

{p ~ 0.0018} decrease In effector! cells in mice lacking

B call development is blocked at the transitional T1
stage (CD21~lgM+) In Blyfr'- mice such that virtually
no T2, MZ, or FO B cells are present (Table 1; Figure 6).
NF B cells are present In normal numbers in the spleens
of HlySw- mice and represent the majority of B cells In

the spleen [Table 1)T Immunohistochemicaf staining of
spleen cryosections from 4 BLy$~ r~ mice revealed nor-
ma! splenic architecture In BLyS~'- mice. Metailophilic
macrophages were normal, but there was an Increase
in CD3 1 T cells and reduction of FO B calls (data not
shown}.

Analysis of the BM revealed that BLyS ' mice have
normal numbers of pre/pro and immature B cells but
reduced numbers of mature recirculating 8 calls {Table
1; Figure 6}. We compared the percentages and total
numbers of S-1 cells in the peritoneum of WT and
BLyS-*- mice (Figure 6; Table 1}. The average percent-
age of B-1 cells defined as B220to"'CD$b« were not dra-
matically different In 8Ly$-' mice compared to percent-
ages In WT mice (32.6 ± 9,1% and 28.0 ± 05%,
respectively),The total numbersofS-1 Scellsln the perito-
neum of BLyS mice were not signficantiy different from
WT mice, while the peritoneal S^2 cell population in
these mica is severely reduced (Table 1; Figure 6).

Discussion

The growing number of TNF Uganda and receptors with
multiple partners has added to the complexity of dis-

secting the biological effects mediated by this family of
proteins. Exemplifying this complexity is the association
of BLyS and APRIL with two known receptors, TACi and
BCMA {Gross at aln 2000; Marsters et al, 2000) and
recent evidence for a potential new receptor for these
molecules (our unpublished data). Bath BLyS and APRIL
are capable of stimulating B cells in vitro (Moore et a!
1999; Schneider et ai., 1999; Yu et ain 2000}, and BLyS
can expandB cell populations in vivo {Gross et al.( 2000-
Mackay et al^ 1999), whereas APRIL has been shown
to costimulate T ceils {Yu et al„ 2000) and to enhance
the survival ofsome tumors (Hahne et at,, 1 998), Several
experiments have demonstrated an association be-
tween elevated levels of circulating BLyS and autoim-
mune disease, including SLE in mice (Gross at al 2000}
and humans (Zhang et a!,, 2001) and RA in humans
(Cheema et al., 2000}, whereas APRIL has been Impli-
cated in cancer (Ware, 2000). We report here experi-
ments that further characterize the biology associated
with this family of proteins. We have used TACMg a
protein capable of neutralizing both BLyS and APRIL,
to understand the role of these ligands in normal and
diseased mica We have also produced BLyS-deficient
mice to elucidate the biology of this llgand and its role
in the developing immune system*
The Introduction of TACMg to preimmune mice

achieved either by treatment with soluble protein or by
overexpmssion of TACMg as a transgene, led to a dis-
ruption in S cell development without substantially af-
fecting other ceil populations (Figures 1-3). This sua*
gests that either BLyS or APRIL Is made constitutive^
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S^L**™**" ^^ Sp,flnlC 8 «" *« A**™* Noma) ft**** at Pertto^W Celts a* imm3tu*

and is required for the development and homeostasis
of the peripheral B ceil pool*

Characterization of splenic 8 cells in both TACMg*
treated or TQ mice revealed a specific arrest in B cell
deveropment at the immature transitional T1 stage (Fig-
ures 1 and 3}. The number of Tl ceils in these mice was
unaffected by TACHg but there was a dramatic loss of
T2, mature, and MZ S ceils in the spleen. These results
suggest that the factors neutralized by TACMg are re-
quired to drive 8 ceil differentiation at the Tl stage or
are required to sustain mature B ceN populations. The
unique population of splenic CD21**C023+ B cells iden-
tified in TACMg TG mice may represent a novel transit
tionai B celJ population. Aitemativefy, CD21 could be
downmoduiated as a result of exposure to high levels
of TACMg in the TG mice. Analysis of the lymphoid
compartment ofBLyS~'- mice demonstrates the require-
ment for this Ifgand In the development of mature B cell
populations. The bfocK in B cell differentiation past the
Tl stage observed in TACMg TG mice is even more
pronounced in spleens from BLyS ' animals. The tola]
number of splenicTl ceils is thesame in BLy$-<- and WT
mice, but the mature, T2, and MZ S cells are completely
absent In spleens of mutant mice (Figure 6; Table 1)The arrest in B ceil development is restricted to the
peripheral mature and immature S ceil populations. Nor-
mal B ceil precursor populations (pro* and pre-B cells)
are present in BM isolated from TACMg treated mice
and TACMg TG mice (Figure 3), This observation, and

tte lack of perturbation of these cells in the BM of
BLyS-'- mice, suggests that B ceils will repopulate the
periphery after TACMg is cleared from the animal.
Recent experiments have shown that BLyS can act

as a survival factor for S cells. One group demonstrated
that BLyS is sufficient to prolong the survival of naive
resting B cells in vitro by attenuating apoptosis, inde*
pendent of antigen stimulation (Do et ai., 2000). Another
group showed that BLyS preferentially induces the sur-
vival in vitro of splenic immature T2 B cells but not Tl
or mature ceils patten et ai.. 2000), Our data support a
role for BLyS In the differentiation from T1 to T2 but we
cannot rule out a role for BLyS as a survival factor for
the T2 population,

A functional BCR is absolutely required for the devel-
opment of B ceils, but a variety of other receptors and
signals from the mfcroenvironment also provide essen-
tia* cues necessaryfor proper B cell development [Lcder
et at, 1999) b cell maturation in mice deficient for the

signaling element !g* {mMAcMc) is arrested
somewhat before or just at the T1 stage in the spleengww. *t aU 199* The Tl popuiatlon in these
20% of normal, indicating the need for BCR signaling
dunng the differentiation from immature SM-derived

1

cells to the transitional Tl stage. B ceils from Svfr*rn^ migrate from theSM to the spleen but do not enter
Into the primary follicfe and instead remain in the redpulp and outerPALS rTumeret at, 199^-M.i2mice do not develop M2 8 cells but have normal K
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and FO B-2 cells (Guinamard et aL, 2000). Taken to*

gether, these studies demonstrate the key roles played

by specific molecutes during & cell development The
phenotype of BtyS**- mice indicates that this factor Js

important for the T1 to T2 transition and may represent

one of the factors supplied by the mtcraanvrronmant

supporting these B eel! populations.

TACMg treatment has trttle effect on T lineage cefis

or myeloid cell populations in the spleen, ml_N
( and PEC

(Figure 1; data not shown). The high lavela of TACMg
produced in the TG mice results in a small reduction in

the numbers of CD4* and CDB* T cells in the spleen
(Figure 3B). Wo can conclude from our findings that

neitherAPRIL nor BLyS plays a significant rolB in deveJ*

opment of naive T celis in a prejmmune state*

The biological effect of APRIL in vitro suggests a rote

for this molecule in T ceil costjmulatitm [Yu et a!., 200Q).

Analysis ofthe mature Tcell populations in BLyS**- mice
indicates a potential role for BLyS in the development
of memory T celis in the spleen fTable 1). Whether the
subtle drop in T cell numbers In the TACMg TG or the

drop in effector T celis in BLyS ' mice Is the result of
a direct effect of TACMg on the T cells themselves, or

of an indirect effect stemming from the paucity of B
cells, is not yet clean Studies on B celhdsficient fiMT
mice cteariy demonstrate a role for B cells in the genera-
tion of a T ceil response to parasitic and viral infection

{Langhome et aL, 19S8; Homann et af., 1998). More ex-

periments are needed to examine the production of ef-

fectorTcBlls during antigenic challenge andT ceil selec-

tion In 0Ly$-defident mice or during TACMg treatment
of normal mica
The role of BLyS in B cell activation and humoral

Immunity has suggested a utility forTACMg in the treat-

ment of autoimmune diseases associated with patho-
genic autoantibodies. Here we show that TACI-ig can
inhibit the incidence of disease in a model of CIA either

when administered before onset of disease {7 days prior
to the second antigen challenge) or when 62% of the
mice have overt signs of inflammation (7 days after the
challenge), In both delivery modes, TACMg suppresses
the production of anti-collagen Abs that correlate with
inhibition of disease progression. Evidence supporting
a roie for B celis in the development of CIA has been
shown in B cell-deficient f*rVTT mice, These mice do not
develop CIA, but their anti-collagen T ceii response is

normal [Svensscn et ah, 1998),

Studies have shown thatTACMg treatmentcan inhibit

the production ofAbs to T celhdependent antigens, GC
formation, high-affinity fgG production, and formation
of low-affinity IgM (Yan et aL, 2000), In the CIA model,
TACMg was delivered 14 to 21 days after the first dose
of priming antigen, afterGCs have formed* We can pos-
tulate several mechanisms by which TACMg sup-
presses Ab formation, TACMg may act by inhibiting the
survival of mature B cells, reducing the poof of celis that
can develop into AMorming cells. Similarly* TACMg
could act dlrectiy by inhibiting the differentiation of B
ceils into Ab-producrng plasma celis. TACMg may act
by inhibiting factors required forthe maintenance ofGCs
(suggested by our experiments) or completely inhibiting

GC formation. Regardless of the mechanism, the data
taken together indicate thatTACMg is a potent inhibitor

of mature B celis and the production of antigen-specific

Abs and therefore may be useful in suppressing patho-
genic autoantibodies in disease,

Ttie mature long-lived pool of B cells is composed of

the B-l B cell subset, M2 B ceils, and mature B-2 B
ceils that recirculate among the follicles* The long-lived

poo! of S-2 B cells is derived from NF B cells that mature
through the transitional stage in the spleen* Alterna-
tively, mature 8 ceils can migrate to mom static com-
partments including the MZ B cells or peritoneal cavity
(B-1 B cells). The origin of B-1 celis is less clearly under-
stood, but this population may derive directly from fetal

or adult precursor populations (Wortis and Setiand,

2001). Analysis of the PEC population Isolated from
BLyS*1" mica revealed the most striking difference be-
tween the BLyS-*- mutant mice and TACMg -TG and
-treated mica. The PEC from BLyS~*~ mice contained
vary few B ceils but had normal levels of B-1 B celis

compared to WT mice. We have shown previously that

mice overexpressing BLyS as a transgene develop ele-

vated B-1 cells in the spleen {Gross et aL, 2000). The
lack of B-1 cells in mice overexpressing TACMg or in

mice treated with TACMg suggests that another II-

gand(s), possibiy APRIL, acts In synergy with BLyS to
modulate the development of this B cell population and
may compensate for BLyS in the development of B-1
ceils in the mutant mica.

These experiments indicate mat BLyS plays an impor-
tant role In the development of conventional B-2 cells
but not in the development of peritoneal B-1 ceils. By
contrast, TACMg clearly afters the development of both
B-2 and B^1 B cells (Figures 1 and 3)+ We have shown
that TACMg treatment can inhibit symptoms of disease
in a mouse model of SUE {Gross et aL, 2000). Here we
demonstrate the ability of TACMg to suppress disease
symptoms and the production of pathogenicAbs in CIA.
In normal mice, we show that TACi-lg acts as an immu-
nosuppressive, regulating predominancy B cells without
dramatically affecting other lymphoid or myeloid cell

populations. Taken together, the ability of TACMg to
influence the survival of B-2, B-1 t and MZ populations
and to regulate antigen-specific Ab production in the
CIA model underscores the therapeutic utility of this
molecule In the treatment of autoimmune disease.

Exp^rfmwrtai Proeedum

Generation ot Safebb TACMg and Treatment ot Noma* Mice
Tha TACMe protein w& generated by fusing the signal soquonce
dwtvad tram human &tw» plasminogen activator* tha extracellular
domain of human TACT (amino acids 1-154) fytot Bufow and Bram,
19S7), and a mutated Fc region (Fc4) from tha human IgGl heavy
chain. To create Fc4, amino add substitutions L234A, L235E, and
6237A were Introduced Into IgGl Fc to reduce binding to FC7RI,
FcrRIia, and Fc^Rl!! (Duncan et aL, lSBSf Wires at at, 2000;
Sondemwm et at, 2000), and substitutions A330S and P331 S ware
introduced to raduce ClqHi^dialed complement fixation (Tao at
aU 1933; CanfWd and Morrison, Protein was purified from
supomafcurta derived from CHO DG44 caUs expressing tha TACMg
by Piolefn A chramotagraphy. BALH/e mica {Chartes River Labor*-
taiios, Wilmington, MA) war* treated via Lp. toj&ction with 100
ofTACMa HtMg (the Fc portion of human IgGl produced a* de-
scribed for TACH&J, or PBS throe times/weak for 14 day*

V»/E^TAGHg TG Mica
A PGR fragment containing the TACMg construe: described above
was Inserted into tha expression vector pKF024 {Gross at at. 2000)
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containing the V„/Eji promotEf/enhancar. ForUTaod ova from mating*
of B6C3FtTac mice wtm microinjected with the transgona insert and
implanted into psexrloprDgnant female*. Flinders were Wonted by
PCR on genomic tan D*tt, and TG [has wero established by breeding
founders with C57BL/eTac mlco fTaeante, GermanSown, NYj,

BiyS*'- Mica

Heterozygous knockout mice were generated at Lexicon Geneto
rrarpoiated [The Woodland TX), essentiaily as previotrsty da-
eerfbod (Wattior at at, 1999; Matafon et at, aDO^, BLy$ gnomic
cionos wars foantffied inaXKOS genomic libraryderived from mouse
strain 123S5 {123/SvEvBrcfc A 1Q£ kto genomic done was used
to create a replacement-type targeting vector ta delete a 334 bp
sequence beginning wrth codon 2 of axon 1 and extending through
the (bat 19 bp of irrtron 1 containing the cytoplasmic and transmem-
bmna domains a! SLyS {Figure 5). This delated regie* was replaced
by an fRESeGal-PofyA/MCl noo-PafyA selectable marirar cassette
thai contain* tefminatfen codona fn ail three reading frames, an
intomsi tfbosame orury eoquer>co dadved from cncophalomyccardJ-
Us virus fused L>frame to the tacZ gena, a potyA signal, followed
by a fwtf aeiectab to marker {Thomaa and Capeccni, 1987), and a
second pA signal Tha targeting vfcetor contained two copies of the
negate selectable marker HSV-tk, one flanking each aide of the
genomic Insert The Gnararized targeting vector was oloctropomrod
into i29S^derivDd u*i E$ calls and exacted to positiva/nega-
ova saEectlon with 041 6 and flaiaurtdinaA total of 22 ft 1 %) targeted
cJone* ware identified by Southern btotfing {Figure 5* Chimera* were
generated by injection oftargeted £S tteilalnto CSTBl/G-Tyr*^ biasto-
cysta and transplantation Into pseudopreonam female* Progeny
were genotyped by Southern btotting employing probe B (Ftaro 51 or
separate PCR reactions detecting tha wStttype and /too attain Probe
8 was generated by PCR ampOftcatfon of a 603 bp product from
genomic clone pKOS/Z£7/B6, using tha fottowing primo/a: ZC37420
5-CCATCCAOAATGarCTACTG-3* and 2C37422, S'-CAGCCTTGC
TTGGCTGCAC-3^ PCR Senotypiftg was performed with tha primer
jMreH537434 [sense wrM-typa S'^GCCWCCACCGTEC

ygTOfiTOTW' or a 563 bp amplteon; 2G23131 (^nse neo),

t^^^^mmrTm^ «^ ^231 33 (amWsoneo
5 -TTCGCCGCCAAGCTCTTCAGC-a' for a 579 bp amplicon.

CIA Modal

Mafc DBA/1 mica (Jackson Labowiwy. Bar Harbor, MB ware in-
jecled wrth an emulsion of chick collagen type IE (Chrondmx, LLC)
in Arthrog*n*CiA Adjuvant {Complete Freund'e adjuvant [CFA! eon-
tainlng 1 mg/mf Mycobacterium tubocutoab. H37RA, Difco) on Day
-21 ^^theba^ottr«t^OnDayO,thomk»weregivana

eZl^r^f^ 00^0 * ^complete Fraund'

s

adjuvant {1FAJ. AH mice warn assessed daily beginning on Day 0 by

of edema and erythema. Arthritic lesions for each pawware gradedon a score of 0-3, wha* 0 * norma!, 0.5 » onfy toala) Involved, 1 -
rmid edema and eryihema In paw. 2 - rnoderato eJemaend ery.

Tri^t
PaW

'.
Md 3r swafB ^ama in paw. Thear^ acore for each animal each day was «ie aum of the cMc5

TVJl^ fourpawK euthanbxd after 7 conaecu*^edays crt a acorn of 2 or more in any one paw. A* necrcp^semm, fngutnal, and mlHt and pawa were collected. Paw hlstolMy

ZTJ*****-
tatm*^**"t staged withH^^Z

pfTy
' ?nufer trite synovia! apace; 2 « grade 1 , ptua avnoviai

of thacaniia^a^aubchonaraf bone;andT

Northern Biot AnaJysla
R^A wag E^ted walng tha RNeasy Midi kit [aiapw. Valencia. m\

to me man^cWa protocoi, li^^nto^DMase treatment at 22*C for 15 mln was trcfudad betwT,^™^ 1-8 pg polyA. RNA was etectrophonaaetf on a ts% aga-

rose gel wHh ZZ M formaldehyde In PBS and transferred to Nylran
N memhrane (SchJofchar and Schyeil Keerw, in 2SX SSC foJ-
towed by UV crca^rmking. A 432 bp probe was ampfifierf by PCR
from a mouse BlyS cONA using the foilowino oEaca: 2C3fi3aa
5

r

-GGCAAACAGSCTATTTCTTCAT-3 r

and ZCSa^'^TTGGAT
CAGATTGAACGGGT-3\ The prabe waa labaied with [a=P]dCTP™g the Hediprime II DMA Ubeling System CAmwaham Pharmacia
Biotech. UK), Hvtridlzatton waa performed En ExpressHyb (Qontech
Uboraioriaa, Palo Aito, CA) for 1? hr at foitovU byWwashes in ax SCC, 0^5% SOS at 2TC and two washes to OHt
SSC» 0.1% SOS at 5Q*a

CeO Staining and Flow Cytometry
Cell susperaiona were incubated on ice for 20 min in the presence
of the appropriate FITO, PE^, CyChroma-. PerCP-, anoVer biaUn^
conjugated mAbs in FACS wash buffer {WB> HBSS+1%BSA 110mM hepea ]pH ?Ab Ceils ware washed with 1 js ml of WB» peltatotL
and resuspended In WB containing atraptovidin (SAJ-CyChroma if

necessary. After another 20 m!n Irrcubation on Ice, the celis warewashed and anaJyxed on a FACScan (Becton Dickinson, Mountain
view, CAJ. RBC and dead caib mm excluded bye^S
f ^ DfFSC «™> SSC profiles; a minimum of3X10* ceils of Interest were anaJyzed further.

AntibodJaa

Anti<:D3^vChrom6 [clone 14S-2CltJ, antW:D4-PE teiona
^91, anMDs-PE (done 53-7.3), anti-CO^CyCh^L done

antKCDl^PE [done 1D3] t antK;D21/35.|^C {clone 7Ga

PE (clone IW7J, aniH:£M5FVB220-PerCP (dene RA^b^r^
f^f!7?^ MEL^ ^SO-^C [clone lV2ecL2ai aml

^ ^^anti-mouse IgM-PEwasobtaimS
from Southern BiotechnologyAssociates [Birmingham,ALi Rat antt-

Swum ig and AnU-CMtagan IgG EUSAa

ftocWord. ILL Diluted swumwmpte and Ah mantfajtia warnadcS

W prcftfeM
i
{HRPKonjuBOiBd g»t antl-mousa IgG Fc or HRP-

{OPD) <Ptere.), and ebsorbanos were measured on.shTZ

to moasum collagawpecHta total IgOHRP artiv^™^cscribad*™ lB EUSAa. Data are
nc mean absottianco {00^.

UBOnlE!

TACI-la Quantitation Aaasy
To dataet tobjble TACMg in tho samm ot mice, MaxISom bUc.

ovamiBh, at 4-0 win, amou^^hS^f^
Bonareted al ZymoGanatfca. Piataa worn i™^-? Ju7

eonjugatod goat arrtt-human bQ Fmb* aCf, , ? *"*
HRP"
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